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DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG

STREET RAILWAY.
Care leave Danville:
First car leaves Grovauia for Blooins-

bnrg at 5:50. 1
First car leaves Grovania for Dan

\u25bcille at 5:50.
Leaves Danville at 0 20, 7:00, 8 00,

8 00,10:00. 11:00. A. M.
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UiHat oar Saturdays 11:00 to Blooins-

bnrg.
?

Last ear Saturdays 12:00 to Grovauia

only.
Sunday first car leaves Danville at

A- M.and every honmntil 10:00 P. M.
11:00 to Grovania only.

Care leave Bloomsbnrg same time as

a: Danville.
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WERE MARRIED
J READING

The many friends in this city of Miss

Veata Williams, formerly of Danville,

will be much interested to learn of her

wedding to J. O. Potts, which took
place in Reading on Monday morning.
The bride is the sister of Mrs. W. A.
Seohler, market square, and a daught-

er of W. D. Williams, formerly sup-

erintendent of the Mahoning Rolling

Mill, this city. With her parents she

removed to Pottsville soveral years

ago. The following aocoont of the
wedding is taken from the "Pottsville
Republican" of Monday:

A quiet wedding took place at 11:80

o'olook this morning at the parsonage
of St. Barnabas Episcopal church, at

Beading, when Miss Vesta Williams

and J. O. Potts.both prominent young

people of Pottsville, were made man

and wife. The ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev. J. B. May, rector of

that churoh, and formerly assistant

rector of Trinity Bpisoopal church, of

town. In attendance were a number
of the relatives of the bride and groom.

After a wedding dinner they departed
on an extended wedding >oor to points
of interest and upon the conclusion of

their trip,will return to Philadelphia,
to make their home.

The groom is the eldest sou of the

late Oapt. W. W. Potts and of Mrs.
Kliz* Potts, and is well known and
reipected hy a large number of Potts-

ri'le friends in which town he has al-
ways renided. Until aboat a year aso
he hald a responsible position in tie

paymaster's department of tiie P. &

R U. & I Co , aud resigned to accept

a positiou with Swift & Co. ,at Phila-
delphia. Since going to that city he

hat met with excellent \u25baaccess and has

reoeived several promotions. He is a

member of Pulaski Lodge, F & A
M., of the Pottsville Lodge of Elks,of

which tie was Leading Knight, prior

to his removal to the city. During the

Spanish war he served in the Fourth

Regiment as a member of the drum
eorps in the Porto Rico campaign. In
the National Guard since the war, lie

wai for several years bngler of the
Bigbth Regiment and was promoted to
the Brigade staff in the same capacity

with the rank of sergeant.

The bride is the daughter of the Rev.

and Mrs. W. D. Williams, of North
Third Street. She is the possessor of
manv talents,notablyamong which is a
wonderfully fine contralto voice which
haa attracted considerable favorable

comment not only in the oounty but
in Philadelphia, where she is the solo-

ist of a professional qnartette in the
Broad and Oxford street Presbyterian
church. Miss Williams participated
in a leading role in most of the am-
ateir musical productions in Potts-
ville,her pergonal beauty adding great-
ly to the effect of her rare vocal tal-
ent.

The wedding was witnessed by a

number of relatives from Pottsville.
The bride was becomingly attired in a
traveling suit and was attended bv

Mr*. Lillian P. Bowen, as matron of
honor, and the groom by S. N. Potts,
as best man. Ths young conple receiv-
ed numerous presents from their many
friends and all join in extending to
Ihem their heartiest congratulations.

Reformed Synod at Allentown.
The next triennial cession of the

General Synod of the Reformed Church
of the United States will be held in
Zion Reformed church at Allentown,
beginning May 16, and continuing

about ten days. The session of 1902
was held in Baltimore. About 3<K)

ulergymeu and laymen, representing
the various synods of tiie country, will
attend, embracing the Etstern Synod,
the Syuod of the East, the Pitrsburg

Synod, the Ohio Synod, the Central
Synod of the Interior, aud the North-
ern Bynod. The principal buMUfss

will be the adoption or rejection of
the proposed new constitution of the

Reformed church of rhe United Staie-i.
This lias been framed bv a committee

of eminent theologians and layiueu
appoiuted at Baltimore.

Ask for Roads.
The state appropriation for good

roads made in Northumberland coun-
ty last year amouuted to about fI.OOO
Zerbe township got all of this. This
year the commissioners have already
been petitioned by Bhamokin, Coal,
Upper Augusta and Rockerfeller town-
ships for the money or as much of it
as they can have. Coal wants ten miles
?112 new road and Augusta is modest
with an application for one mile.

NO DATE SET
FOR IMION

The County CoinmiHsioners yester-

day received a communication from

John E Stott, secretary of the Board

of Commissioners of Public Grounds

and Buildings, Harrisburg, which

would seesn to indicate that the in-

spection of the new river bridge is

giviug the Board 110 special concern at

present and may be still at some dis-

tance in the future.

The communication, which came un-

solicited, had eucloseil with it a news-
piper clippiug containing a report of

the joiut meeting of County Commis-

sioners held «t Diuville, copied from

the Morning News of Ihe 12th iust ,
winch stited that a reception appro-

priate in its nature was contemplated

for the Harrl»borg party on the date

of the inspection and tint a committee

had been appointed to wait upon the

Governor to determine whether or not

he would be present and to obtain

some other information relative to the

inspection.
The communication was in reply to

the newspaper clipping and read as
follows:
"Harrisburg, Pa , April 17th, 1905.

County Commissioners,
Dauville, Pa

"Ib p g to inform you that before tha

Danville bridge can be Inst'ected 'he

Board of Commissioners of Public

Grounds aud Building, first must have

notice from the engineer that the said
bridge is completed; when that notice

is received the inspectors appointed to
inspect the said bridge are first con- j
firmed by the Court and then the Board

will set a time for said inspection,
which time you will have due rotice

of.
JOHN E. STOTT. Secretary.

May Use Three Hooks.
The following from Monday's Har-

risburg Telegraph will be of interest
at this time;

"The Legislature just ended made
110 change In the law relating to fish- j
ing for trout," said Fish Commission- 1
er Meeban today, "and those who go !

cut to catch the speckled beauties?l

believe that is what you call 'em
need have no appreheusion that there
have been changes. A man can catoh
but fifty trout in one day, and if he

catches any more on that day he pays

ten dollars for each one over the fifty.
These stories of big trout catches will
stop hereafter, andjrou will no longer
hear of how a mau whipped a stream

and in a few honrs caught a couple of
hundred trout. That is the bind of a
story this department Investigates,and
if found true the offender is hauled np
for violating the law.

"Last year we hunted down a story

from Altoona to the effect that two

men had caught several hundred trout
in one day, and discovered that the
big catch originated in the nimble

fancy of an Altoona reporter aud we
took that gentleman before a justice

of peace aud made him take a oath

that he would never again tell a lie

like that and put the department to
trouble.

' No trout less than six inohes long
can be legally caught aud a fisherman
must throw back iuro the stream any

trout that he catches smaller thau
that. As to fishiiig for trout on Sun-

day, that is a matter that has not yet

bei n thrashed out in the Superior
court, where it now is. A law pas-ed
111 1870 forbade Sauday fishing, but it

is a question wln-tl.Rr the uew law of

1901 did not repeal it, and the court

now has it under consideration.

"Itwill be lawful to catch trout
only with tod, hook and line. Anv

other way is illegal. No nets can b"
used in taking trout. The question
has beeu raised as to whether mote

than one hook may be nsed on a line,

aud we are inclined to think that the
use of three hooks is legal, and we

have so instructed our wardens so that
there will be 110 arrests made for u-ing
more than one hook. "

Honey Transfer Business Ex-
tended.

The Westeru Union Telegraph Cooi-
pauy lias extended its money transfer
business to foreign countries. The
local Western Union office will accept
money to be transferred by cable to
points in Great Britain and Ireland,
Prance, Switzerland, Germany, Aus-
tria, Hungary, Italy, Sicily, Spain,
Portugal, Belgium, Denmark, Sweden,

Norway, Russia In Enrope, Turkey In
Europe, Roumania, Bulgaria, Servia,

Greece, Corsica, Sardinia, and all otn-

er countries in Europe. They also
tran-fer money to Alaska, Cuba and
the Philippines.

REDUCED RATES TO PACIFIC COAST
POINTS.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Lewis
and Olark Exposition !and Various
Conventions.

On accoont of the Lewis and Clark
Exposition at Portland, Ore , June 1
to October 15, and various conventions
to be held in cities on the Pacific
Coast during the Summer, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
round-trip tickets on specified datei.,
troin all stations on it« lines, to San
Fram i-co and Los Angeles, April 9 to

September 27; to Portlaud, Seattle,
Tacoma, Victoria, Vancouver, and Sin
D ego, May 22 to September 27, at

greatly reduced rates.
fror dates of sale and specified in-

formation concerning rate-and routed,

coiiSult martst ticket agent.

Committees Appointed.
The following Cotumitte shave been

appointed on the Freeze Banquet,
which will take place at Bloomaburg

on April 28th :

Committee on Banqnet?Hon Qran'
Herring John G. Harman.A. W. Day,
James Scarlet. R. S. Aminermin and
O. P. Gearhart.

Committee on Program?H. A. Mr-
KiHip. B. F. Zarr, Paul E. Wirt, W.
H Rhawn and F. P. Ikeler.

Committee on Reception?Charlos
W. Miller, J. Boyd Robison, IJ. E.
Waller, J. L. Evans, L. E. Howell.

Committee on Souvenirs James
Scarlet. William Chrisman, Montgom-
ery Smith, C. O. Yetter and J. G.
Jayne.

GENERJL COIE7
1 BiNKRIPT

An exchange priuts the following:
"General" Jacob S. Coxey, former-

ly of Danville, lie of "army" fame, is
inw in the midst of bankruptcy pro-
ceedings, but calls it merely an ac-
cident. His debts are $285,000. but they
are not much higher than in his first
failure, and he emerged from that
triumphant. He can do it he
\u25baays. Coxey is a man of real ability,
hut some whit erratto. His objeot in
inarching the "great unwashed" to
the capitol grounds was to make a

demonstration in favor of good roads.
He said tfoe-o that he was just ahead
of the times.

Today one of the greatest universal-
ities in the rural districts is the " Good
Roads" agitation and in every State
hundreds of miles are being bnilt by
the taxpayers. Coxey spent all of his
money in this crusade and went broke
but not for long.

On one of his farms he found a great

deposit of silica and he started to mine
it and sell it to the glass makers. He
prospered and with his profits built a
|250,000 steel mill. This too, wta a

success.
Coxey recently made costly additioni

to his plant, and his present trouble is

due to the fact that he could not get
enough reidy money to meet his heavy
indebtedness; He is not cast down?-
not Coxey.

Meet With Generous Response.
Hou. James Foster, Chairman of the

Soldiers' Monument Committee, jester-
day stated that the solicitors are re-
porting very satisfactory progress. At
least oue more additional large sub-
scription is in sight, while the masses
are respoudiug in a way that refleots

well upon their liberality and patriot-

ism.
The solicitors, it seems, have been

the most active in the Third Ward
where canvassing i 9 nearly completed.
It is this ward which seems to form a
criterion, nearly every person ap-

proached subscribing something. All

that is required is for the people of

the other wards to do as well and the
Soldiers' Monument will be assured.

In the Second aud Fourth Wards the
solicitors have not carried the work so
far, but the results have been most
gratifying. Iu the First Ward the

solicitors have done the least work,

but Mr. Foster states that from now
on the committee will push canvassing

and the residents of this part of town
may expect to be called upon during
the present week or next.

Annual Literary Contest.
The annual Literary Society contest

between the Lincoln and Garfield

Sooieties of the Danville High

School, will be held this year on the

2lJth of May. This contest is always
an event of great interest iu the High
School calendar,and is the occasiou of
great enthusiasm aroused by friendly
rivalry between tho two organiza-
tions.

The recently elected contestants are
as follows:

Lincoln Society.?Deolamation, Mor-
! ris Dreifuss; Recitation. Isabel Blue;

Dehate. Harry Schoch, Frank Lovett.
Garfield Sooiety. Deolamation,

Clvde D»vis; Recita'ion, Florence
Trnmbower; Debate, J D Jobborn.
William MoCoy.

Jurors for May Term.
GRAND JURORS.

Anthony township?Norman Bittler.
Danville, First Ward?Daniel Byer-

ly, Benjamin Grubb, Robert Adams

and Sharp Deitz.
Danville, Second Ward?William

Camp.

Dauvi lie, Third Ward ?Edward Cole-
raau, James Wilsou. Theodore Hoff-

man. Sr.
Danville, Fourth Ward Eugene

Dorau, John Fox, James B. James.
Derry town*hip--M. L. Sheep.
Liberty township?Samuel Wagner,

Charles H. Dieh).

Limestoue township?J. W. Deeo,
G. O. Wagner.

Mahoniug township?JohnS. Krumm
John Cashner.

Valley township?John A. Merrell,

Joseph Churm, Henry Yorks.
Washiogtonville?McClellan Diehl.
W)Bt Hemlock township?William

N. Stettler.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony township?John Weller.Sr..

W. C. Ho ughton, John Craig. William
Ellis, Jr., Isaao L. Acor.

CooDer township?Aaron Mauser.
Danville, First Ward?Richard Eg-

gert, James Shultz, Charles Mills,
Andrew C. Roat, Joseph R. Patton.

Danville, Seoond Ward?Jacob Boy-
er, Jacob Deitz, William H Morrison.

Danville, Third Ward?Ch*rles Bo-
ohalter, Harry Salmon, Theodore Doc-
tor, Morris Lane, George Tilson,Horace
Bennett.

Danville, Fourth Ward?l'rank Yeag-

er.
Derry township?William McQuaig,

James B. Pollock.
Liberty township?Stewart Curry.
Limestone township?Charles Wag-

ner.
Mayherry township?Z. O. Vought,

J. M. Vought.
Valley township? H. A. Sidler,Clin-

ton Rhoads, Charles Finch.
Washingtonville Lloyd Cromis,

Thomas F Kerswell, Daniel Wagunr.
West Hemlock township?John B.

Sees, T J. B»tz, Francis Shnlt«.

New York and Washington Physioiana.
Is otdi-red by families in Dresden,

London and Paris for its superior med-

icinal virtues, and its blood-makinj

qoalitv. It is mad« from a rare grape,
ai d used in many Hospital*.

Odd Fellows to Sunbury.
Local Odd Fellows are preparing >o

goto Su'ibury in large numbers on
Wednesday, April 3flth a>id will take
a prominent part in the parade. Jos-
eph H. Mackey ha* been re-elected

Krand secretary of the grand lodge of
Pennsylvania, he having no opposi-
tion. The only contest was between
Rev. B. H. Hart, of Harrisburg, and

G. R. McGlatherty, Philadelphia, for
grand warden. The returns from a big
majority of the lodges of the state give
Hart a big majority, that cannot bo

overcom*.

A FORGOTTEN
WELL UNCOVERED

A forty-five foot pole, belonging to
the United Telephone and Telegraph
Company at the Heddena House stood
right on the line to be occupied by the
curbing required in connection with
the new pavement to be put down in
Mill street and it was ordered ro be re-
moved Monday. It proved neatly an
all-day job for the linemen. The plan
adopted was the usual one of digging
another hole alongside the pole nearer
to the buildings and when a suftloient
depth had been attained to force the
pole, heavily loaded with wires, over
into the new hole where it would be
oat of the way of the curb.

In attempting to sink a hole yester-

day a curious discovery was made. A
depth of several feet had been attain-
ed less thau a yard away from the pole
when an opening appeared under the
digging implements and oue of the
men remarked they were in good luck,
as they had just uncovered an old post
hole, which could be reopened with

little difficulty A "post hole'" it
proved to be indeed, oue that could
have nearly swallowed the big pole

and several others like it. The opeu-
ing was an old well, which having

seived its day and generation in the
early days of the town was covered
over some time in the past and the spot

from time to time filled up a- required
by the improvements on the street.

The well was found to be securely
walled up aud so far as coukl be de-
termined by the linemen was very
deep. The opening was re-covered and

another spot alongside the well select-
ed for the pole.

Men of advanced years who have
lived in Danville all their lives

to have no reoollectiou of the well,
which undoubtedly was maintained in

oonnection with the Union Hall hotel

In the earlier part of its history. It

would not be strange if the old well

passed out of use fifty years or more
ago.

TIME IS THE TEST.

The Testimony of Danville People Stands
the Test.

The test of time is what tells the
tale. The public soon find out when
misrepresentations are made, and
merits alone will stand the test of
time. Danville people appreciate
metit, and many mouths ago local
citizens publicly endorsed Doan's Kid-
ney Pills; they do so still. Would a

citizen make the statement which fol-
lows unless couvinced that the article
was just as represented? A cure that
lasts is the kind that every sufferer
from kidney ills is looking for.

David B. Jon»s,printer,of 401 Church
St., says:"l think very highly of
Doan's Kidney Pills. They cured me
of an enervatiug backache and lame-
ness across the small of my back. This
trouble comrneuoed with sharp twinges
just over my hips and later I had con-
siderable rain all over my back even
extending to the lop of the head, in
fact, I never knew where the pain
would strike me uext. 1 saw Doan's
Kidney Pills highly recommended and
procured a box at a drug store. Itonly
required a short time to show thar
they were helping me, aud after tak-
ing the treatment for a time the trou-
ble left me entirely and I have had no
return of it for years. I made a state-

ment to that effect in 1896 and that
statement stajds as good today as it

dirt then."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster Milbum Co., Buffal ?,

N Y , sole agents for the United
States Remember the name? Duau's?-
and take no other.

Council's Wrong Action.
With commendable public spirit the

Northuuub rland Press opposes the ac-
tion of the council of that borough in
imposing: restrictions upou the right

of way of the Northumberland County
Traction Company through the bor-
ough limits. Upon this subject it says:

" Assuming that the people would
make it an advatanga to the town, we
advocate the granting of the right of

way to the trolley line, desiring it be-

oaose a majority of our taxpayers
want it. And how may we make it
beDefloial to the community By com-

peting with other communities in

business, thereby keeping trade at
home, and in all ways possible attract-
ing people to the town, instead of

\u25a0ending them away from it.
No town isolated from other towns

can improve to any extent. This is

unmistakably true. The best oppor-

tunity Northumberland haß been given

for great improvement in many a day

is by the desire of the Northumber-

land Ooonty Traction Company to
have a route through the town, aud a
better opportunity will be presented
to us when several other lines desire
passage through the borough."

A Guaranteed (Jure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrud-

ing Piles. Drnggists refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case, no matter of how long standing,

in oto 14 days. First application gives
ease and rest. 50c. If your druggist
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi-
cen Co., St. Louis. Mo.

A Fatal Encounter.

An episode which occurred in the
Kentucky Mountains and one tint is

causing much uewspap«r comment, is

a raid on a band of moonshiners r at

terminated in a thrilling and fatal en-
counter. The flgli* was a t> rrffio one,
aud although tl.e rugged moui t nin t r~

put up a struggle, those who
were not killed were captured bv the
daring sheriff's depone*.
This combat between t>rave and fear-

less in»n tikes place niglitlvwith -m li
realism as toappeir t t he life itself at

the Lvnian H. Howe Moving Pit tur s.
Howe's Moving P ctnres will appear
iu this city on Saturday, April 29th.

To Oure a (Jold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. All druirgiats r-fund a» >ney
if it fails 11 cure. E W. Grove's signa
ture is on each box 25c.

Dentists Will Convene.
Local dentists, who ar»> members of

the Pennsylvania State Society, have
received the call for the annual con-

vention to be held at the Bellevue
Stratford Philadelphia from Jane 27th
to 2»th. The committee propose mak-
ing the event notable.

11. C. A. BOYS'
BIBLE CLASS

The regular montlily recepton of the
Thomas Beaver Boys' Bible Class of
the Y. M. O. A. was held in Associa-
tion Hall, Tuesday, with an attend-
ance of nearly four honored persons,
one hundred and sixty of the number
being members of the class. The audi-
ence was the largest of the season and
taxed tlie hall to accommodate the
crowd.

The program was in charge of Mrs.
T. J. Rogers and Mrs. Jesse Shannon,
who deserve credit for the way in
which they coudncted the exercises.
Mrs Emma McHenry was the accom-
panist for the Bible Class, and Mrs
Wesley Morrall accompanied those
who took part in the entertainment.

The program was opened with sing-

ing b» Mie Bovs' Bible Class, followed

by reading of the Scriptures by Mrs.

Jes«e Shannon aud prayer bv General

Secretary sVilliam D. Laumaster. Af-

ter another song by the boys there was
a very fine drill given by girl mem-
b rs from the South Danville schools,
taught by Miss Pfahler and Miss Camp-
bell. This was a very fine feature and

was enjoyed by all present.
W. J. Rogers gave a recitation iu

German dialect, which struck a re-
sponsive chord in his hearers. Two
delightful vocal solos were rendered
by Miss Corabel Hendrickson. A piano
duett was a plea«ing number,exeouted
by Anna E Imondson, Phoebe Curry,
and Mary Rogers, after which follow-
ed a vocal solo by Miss Bertha Rudy.
The closing number was a violin solo
by George Wildsmith.

The entertainment was a success in
every way, and was enjoyed by every
member of the large audience.

Forget About Your Stomach.
If your digestion is bad the vital or-
gaus of your body are not fed and
nourished as they should be. They

grow weak and invite disease. Kodol
Dyspepsia Core digests what you eat,
cures indigestion and all stomach
troubles. You forget you have a
stomach from the very day you begin
taking it. This is because it gets a
rest?recuperates and gradually grows

so strong and healthy that it troubles
you 110 more. Sold by Panles & Co.

Social and iluslcal.
A cobweb social and musical was

hell at the First Baptist church on
Friday evening. It was largely at-
tend d. The program, which was ex-
cellently rendered, was as follows:
Piano Duet, "Sunflower Danoe,"

Misses Miles and Sechler.
Solo, "Whisper,"

Miss Bertha Evans.
Cornet Solo, ...."Oh Golden Land

of Peace,"
Mr. Latituer.

Drill . .. The Doll's Lesson
Eight Girls.

Solo, "O Tliou Sublime, Sweet
Evening Star"

Mr. Russell.

Recitation Selected

Mr. Rogers.

Solo, "Burst Ze, Apple Bads"

Miss Ammerman.
Piauo Solo,

..
."Lilies of the Valley

Miss Jenkins.
Solo, "Faces in the Firelight"

Mr. Heirington.
Ii cita'ion, Selected

Mr. Rogers.
Doet, "As Pants the Heart"

Mrs Sober and Mrs. Lonaberger,

Miss Miles aco< mpanist.

The Right Name is DeWitt.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cools,

soothes and heals cats, barns, boils,

bruises, piles and all diseases.

K. E. Znkefoose, Adolph, W. Va ,

sus: "My little daoghter had white
swelling so bad that piece after pieoe
of bone worked oat of her leg. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cored her."
It is the most wonderful healing salve
in the world. Beware of counterfeits.
Sold by I'aules & Co.

A Big Electric System.
Electric light franchises have been

granted in Saubary, Selinsgrove and
Middlehorg to George W. Wagensel-
ler, of Middlebnrg, and David Golt-
stein, of Pittsburg. It is proposed to

organize a company called the Middle
Creek Electric Company of which P.

H. Harter, of Snnbury, is to be trea-
surer,and combine the local companies
of the three places and also of North-
umberland, to famish electric light by

means of a water power in Middle
Creek, two miles below Selinsgrove,
where a tunnel will be dag through
Naishe's Mountain for a distance of

1200 feet. A trolley line will be bailt

from Sanbary to Miffliotown.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the virul-

ent poisons of undigested fool, C. G.

[Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr
: King's New Life Pill-, "with the re-
sult," he writes: "that I was car d."

All stomach and bowel disoiders give
way to their tonic,laxative properties.

?Jso at Panles & Co's drugstore Guar-
I nteed.

Reading's New Baggage Rules.
The Reading Kail way Company has

inaugurated a crusade against pa-seng-
ers inclined to occupy more than their

|«h ire of i are in coaches. Hereafrei

they will bj compelled to keep their

hand baggag" in the sears with them

or .I e place their grips ar their feet

Ii no ein;umt-auoi'S svill thev be per-
mitted to place them in the aisles.

Won a Name of Fame.
DbWit '- I ittle Early Risers,the faui-

ou- little pills, have been made fam-
ous by tln-ir ceitain yet harnnless and
ti nfle action upou the howels and liv-
er They have no equal for bilious-
ness, constipation, t to. They do not

weaken the stomach, gripe, or make
yon feel sick. Once used always pre-
f> r? il They strengthen. Sold by
Panlt-s <fc Co.

Normal Examinations.
Beginning Wednesday, June 14, ttie

annual ex imiiiation of the graduating
class of the Bloomsburg State Normal
Soliool will tie held. The board of ex-
aminers has not yet heeu appointed.

TROLLEY TRACE ON
E. MARKET STREET

Following the arrival of a car load
of tools for the Danville and Sunbury

Street Railway, several contracts tor
material and machinery were let by

that company on Saturday ; other con-
tracts will be awarded today.

In order that the trolley company
might be iu a position to begin work,
on Friday evening a conference was
held by the trolley people aud t!ie
Streets and Bridges Committee cf

Council composed of Amos Vastine.G.
F. Reifsnyder, Arthur Dietrich, J. H.
Boyer and J. R. Hughes, at which
some very important details as to the
right of way and location of the track
were settled.

The question of a right of way was
practically disposed of at the last
meeting of the Borough Counoil when
a communication was received from
the Danville and Sunbury Street Rail-
way Company stating that the Dan-

ville and Bloomsburg Electrio Rail-
way Company by its indenture, dated
February 23, 1905, had conveyed all
its rights, title and interest in its

route and franohise to the Danville
and Sunbury Company. The route as
designated lies from a poiut opposite
the State Hospital down Market street

to Mill, thence South on Mill to aud
across the river b-idge, through Gear-
hart township and Riverside. The
communication stated that the Dau-
ville and Sunbury Street Railway
Company received said deed subject to

all conditions, stipulations and re-
strictions as the ordinanoeto the Dan-

ville and Blooui6burg Company des-

ignated.
The communication was accepted by

Council and plaoed on file. In the
purchase of the portion of the route

desigjated the Danville and Sunbury
Street Railway Company secures the
right of way through that part of our
Borough. The only matter left for

Counoil to adjust was the locating of

the track on East Market street,where
the thoroughfare becomes too narrow
to follow the custom and lay the track

in the middle of the street.
The matter was folly disoassed,Fri-

day evening, and the outcome was that

on East Market street the track of the

Danville and Sanbary line should be
laid in the middle of the street until

a point a short ditsauce above the
Washington Hose Honse is reached ;

there where the thorooghfare narrows
down to twenty-foar feet, the track is

to take the north side of the street,

which it will follow to the upper end.

That the upper part of East M*rßet

street is too narrow to permit laving

the track in the middle was a fact

qoite apparent from the first and it
was a mooted question with the resi-
dents which side should be occupied.

The Committee on Streets and Bridges
in placing the traok on the north side

was largely.if not solely influenced by
the fact that ttie water pipe lies on
the south side of the street. It is ob-
vious, therefore, why 'the Committee

preferred to leave that side of the

thorooghfare open.
The Danville and Sanbnry Street

Railway has undeigone some change

in officers. Charles P. Hancook suc-
ceeds C. C. Yetter, Esq., as President

of the Company. Isaiah Hagenbuoh

still remains Secretary and W. A. Hel-
ler, Treasorer and General Manager.
The Board of Directors also remains
the same.

Cheated Death.
Kidney trooble often ends fatally,

bat by choosing the right medicine,

E. H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, lowa,
cheated death. He says: "Two years

ago I had Kidney Trooble, which caus-
ed me great pain,suffering and anxiety,

bot I took Eleotrlo Bitters, which ef-

fected a complete care. I have also
foand tbem of great benefit lo general
debility and nerve trooble, and keep

th;m constantly on hand, since, as I

fin i they have no equal." Paules &

Co., druggists, guarantee them at 500.

Holy Week.
The whole Christian world has en-

ter apon a season of religious worship.
Throogh the present week in the midst

of this hostling, bustling twentieth
century life given to iconoclasm and
materialism, millions will be on their

knees to do honor to the God-man who

in far away Jadea almost two thou-
sand years ago,was living through the

stress and agony of his last days of

saorifioe for humanity.

We hear much of the passing of the

old foibles; of new creeds to free the
craving for the higher life that lies
deep in every soul. There are tliise

who would place the deeds of philan-
thropy and the tenets of morality

above the troths of Christianity as

best meeting the needs of modern civi-
lization, and would fain believe as

they assert that the world has out-
grown the Christ.

What, then, of Holy Week? Are

these days of prayer and praise through
out Ghri<tendom a mere lifeless foim?

Surely not! The men and women of

every race and clime who this week

will live over the hours between the

hosannas of Piltn Sunday,through the

sad solemnity of Good Friday to ttie

exultant outburst of the Easter morn,
are the answer to these cavillers.

Theirs is a very real and vital belief
iu the ever-living power of Cnristian

ity, and the livableness of it* truths.
ludeed, today, as never belore, there

are suns that those troths aie being

more and more deeply realized and
practiced.

Today the observance of Holy Week
is wider and more truly fervent than
ever b fore. Even the old Puritan
dread of forms aud holiday, liai abat-
ed and many, nay most, ot the Evan-

gelical denominations now keep this

week th? t has ever ben fraught with
sad, yet joyful, significance for the
Roman Catholics, ttie Episcopalians
and ttie Lutherans. Daily services will

be held iu many of the churches of

our oity. Who dare say that ttie result

of those services will be as nothing?

A Tried and Trae Friend.
One Minute Cough Cure contains not

an atom of any harmful drag, and it

has been caring Cooghs, Colds. Croap
and Whooping Cough so long that it

lias proven itself to be a tried and trae
friend to the mauy who ose it. Sold
by Paulea & Co.

BADGES ARRIVE
FOB UUI FIREMEN

The firemen's badges receutly order-
ed have arrived and these add a feat-

ore to the equipment of our fire de-
partment which places it on a par

with that of the most effective and

best regulated iu the State.
The badges, which were procured

through Otto Welp, a member of the
Philadelphia Fire Department, are ex-

ceedingly handsome?o:ie of gold for
the fr'ire Chief and the others of sil-

ver?one for each of the Assistant En-
gineers and one for eat h of the Fira
Policemen

The latter, twelve in number, so far
as performing any part is concerned
form a new feature of the fire depart
ment. The Fire Police, three from
each company, have been regularly
elected for years past, but it was a

pieoe of idle ceremony. The present

year was the first that they were sworn
in and assigned to dutv. Henceforth
the Fire Police will be an important
factor at every fire. With the new
badges displayed as a mark of author-
ity it will be their duty to keep things

straight about a fire?to stretch a rope
if necessary to keep the crowds back

and to see to it that property removed
from burning buildings is taken care
of and not sto'.eu.

The Dauville Fire Department,is as
well drilled as it is well equipped Its
prompt response in times of fire has
ofteu been commented upon while in
the actual work ot fighting fire our

firemen have always acquitted them-
selves iu a way that called forth

praise.

TO ACCOMMODATE those who are
partial to the use of atomizers in ap-

plying liquids into the nasal passages
for catarrhal troubles, the proprietors
prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
Price Inoludiug the spraying tube is
75 cents. Druggists or by mail. Th
liquid embodies the medicinal pro-

perties of the solid preparation. Cream
Blaru is quickly absorbed by the mem-

brane and does no r dry up the secre-
tions but changes them to a natural
and healthy character. Ely Brothers,
56 Warren St., N. Y.

Arbutus is Becoming Scarce.
Trailing arbutus,the first wiLl-wocd

flow< r of spring, has been in full bioom

for the last week and manv arbutus
parties have scoured the mountain
slopes for the dainty blossoms. Ar-

butus which a few years ago was
quite pleutiful in the woods, is grad-
ually becoming extinct. The flower
will not grow in gardens or green-

houses, but must be in the woods to
thrive. Persons in search of the deli-
cate clusters of flowers are too eager
to obtain large bunches, and in con-
sequence, the whole plant, roots pud

all, aie torn from the ground. This

with the cutting of timber and numer-
ous forest fires threatens to make this

most fragrant ot flowers rare in this
vicinity in a few years. Even now

those in searoh of it must goto certain
favored places away from the path of

spring flower gatherers to be success-
ful.

As those who know the flower hive

seen.it has two colors.piuk and white.
The pink flowers are generally the
larger and grow in large clusters. As

a rale the pink flowers grow under tie

leaves and in shaded places. The flow-

ers that grow in the bright sunlight
are usually white, although theie are
exceptions to b th cases. Smlig'it has

a tendancy to darken the flower
Arbutus is the first out of door plant

to bloom in the spring, yet late in the

fall it buds again and at times, when

the fall is very late, it comes out iu
full bloom and a few of the fragrant

sprays can be found ut that tiin >.

A N'ght Attack.
Last night the little daughter of Mrs.
Brown, as she sweetly and peacefully

slept in her little b'd near the win-
dow, wai attacked by a death-dealing

demon known as Croup Whooping
COURII, and but for the timely usa of
Kennedy's Laxative Houry aud Tar,
which she always keeps handy, the
life of the little one might not have

been saved. Kennedy's Laxative Hon-
ey and Tar is different from all of
the old-time couah syrups and is best

for children because it acts on the
bowels, is harmless, safe and certain -
Contains no opiates. Sold by Paules
& Co.

Cerebrospinal fleningltis.
The mysterious disease of meningitis

that has been puzzliug the prople, and

some of the physician*, the past few

months, is now on the decliue. The

New York World in commenting upon

the ravages of the disease says:

"Cerebrc-spinal meningitis is an im-
perfectly nnderstood inflammation of

the membranes envi loping the brain

and the spinal marrow. It is most to

be feared in poor and olos -ly crowded

quarters of great oities, yet in rural

Silesia it h»s been so sovere that the

peasants have fled from its ravages,aud
in New York a railroad pre«idtnt has

died of it in a fashionable hotel. It is

very sudden in its ata* k and causes ex

oessive suffering. New York will not

soon forget the description of the
agonies suffered by a poor girl who

had contracted meningitis and was
wrongfully putin a cell for alcohol-

ism. The disease is doubtless in some

manner communicable.
" Half a century ago oerebro-spinnl

moningiris was as little known bv

name as appendicitis, though as "spor-

ted fever" it hart done some execution

It appears to be at its worst at the en<i

of a cold winter, wh n the general

average of vitality is at a low 6hb At

I r^sei)t Hostou and New \ ork are

troubled by the disease,but onr south-

ern cities, with their milder climate,
hare little complaint to make of it.
"The medical profession is thorough-

ly aroused to the danger of meningitis
ani diligently seeking remedies. A
core as snceessfol as the fre-di air

treatmeut has proved in consumption

or the antoxin in diphtheria would be
invaluable "

New York and Washington Physicians.
Emplov Speer's Port Grape in

their practice. Spier's Port.Bargundy
and Olaret ars IU great favor with tli9

wealthy as family wines.

urn CIGAR
BUSES FOB DISPLAY

Home lime ago an article of interest
to tobacco dealers went the rounds of
the pre*- relating to the law prohibit-
ing the u-e of "dummies" with label-
led fronts for purposes of display.
There w .s some doubt as to the intent
of the 11 v or just how tar the term
"dummies," which is generally un-
derstood to imply pasteboard or imita-
tion hoses, migiit be made to include
empty Cigar boxes, which were not

supposed to be uudtar the ban and are
often use i for disjltay. In order to

tin) ruling on»the matter M. H.
Soli ram the other day wrote S. F.
Penman, luternal Revenue Collector
for the Twelfth District, and on Satur-
day reei i ed the following reply, which

wi 1 clear up all doubt:
S ianton, Pa !

,
April 14, 1905.

M. H. Schram, F}sq.,
Danville, Pa

Dear Sir:?Your;letter of the 13th
instant litis been received,and in reply
to your ' iquiry yoju are informed that
the Commissioner jof luternal Revenue
on the 21-t day of iMarch made a rul-
ing the substance Of which is as fol-
lows: "Empty cigar Doxes on whioh
the stam;> Ins he'd destroyed, in the

haods of Sc alers, may be used for dis-
play purposes, but the factory brand
and caution notice must also be de-
stroyed it' the dealer wishes to sell or
give away such boxes."

A deal -t iu cigars who buys cigars
properly hrauded with the proper cau-

tion notice thereon, and the required
revenue stamp, the cigars being thus
in a legal cjudition, and such dealers
sells all the cigars from sucii box it is
his dutv to at once destroy the revenue
stamp OM sach box, and if he deiir<u
to use tie empty boxes for display he
is penmtred to do so, but in case he
will givo away or sell such empty
cigar boxes, he must before he gives

them away or sells them also destroy
the brand on the boxes and the cau-
tion not ce<

The ah ive is the ruling of the com-
missioner on the matter and will stand
as the law until revoked by the Com-
missioner or decided by the courts that
such ruling is not iu accordance with

law.
Yours repsectfully,
T. F. PENMAN. Collector.

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that

W. M. Smitliart, of Pekin, la., had
incurable consumption, his last hope
vanished ; but Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, kept him out of his grave.J He
says: " This great specific completely
cured m<\ and saved my life. Since
then, I have used it for over 10 years,
aud consid r it a marvelous throat and

lunz core." Strictly scientific cure
for Coughs.Sore Throats or Colds; sure
p-rvcutive of Pneumonia. Guaianteed,
SCo aud SI.OO bottles at Paules & Co's
drug store. Trial bottle free.

Lincoln Literary Society.
The Liucoln Literary Society of the

Danville High School held a regular
meeting Friday afternoon. Tha fol-
lowing program was rendered:
Cornet Solo Harry Lattimere
Recitation "Tommy's Prayer'*

Miss Hinckley
Declamation "American History"

Mr. E vans
Essay "Force and Power of

Environment on Character"

Mr. Arms
Reading Mysterious Visit

Mr. Moyer

Debate: Resolved, that we gain
more knowledge from reading than
from observation. The affirmative was
su-taiued by Miss Kilfoil aud Miss
Griffin aud the negative was upheld
by Mr. Pickiu and Miss Marks. The

judges, Misses Price and Hoolej and

Mr. Woll decided in favor of the nega-

tive.
Mandolin Solo.."Neath the Pines

of Vermont
Miss Kimerer

Recitation Miss Blue

Declamntiou "American Ctizeuship"
Mr. Hartliue

Poem "Senator Hoar's Bird

Petition"
Mr. Gill

A Daredevil Ride.
often ends in a sad acoident. To heal
accidental injuries, use Buckleu's Ar-

nica Salve. "A deep wound in tny

foot, from an aocident." writes Theo-

dore Schuele, of Columbus, 0., "caus-

ed me great pain. Physicians were
helpless, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve

quickly healed it." Soothes and heals

burns like magic. 2oc at Paules & Co.,

druggists.

An Armory for Danville.
The bill appropriating two hundred

aud fifty thousand dollars for the erec-
tion ot new armories for the National

Guard of Pennsylvania pas-ed both
branches of the 1-gislature and is In

the governors hands. Danville is much
interested in this measure for if it ia
approved Danville will get a new
twenty thousand dollar armory. The
law piovides that this sum shall be ap-
propriated and that the companies who

are most in need of new quarters shall

be fir«it oi nsidered.
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Acer's
You know the medicine that
makes pure, rich blood
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
It. Their doctors trusted It.
Your doctor trusts it. Then
trust it yourself. There is
health and strength in it.

??I .nffore.l terribly from Indication and
thin hiood 1 found no relief unit! I took
Atpr's Samapartlla. Four bottles perma-
uontli cured inf."

>lllß. F. H. HART, Mt. Ktsco, N. T.
?l no a bottle. .t. o. ATKR ro?
?"?"SI""""'"" fop

Rich Blood
Ayer's Pills are gently laxative.
They greatly aid the Sarsaparilla.


